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AT THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev Campbell Gray filled the pul ¬

pit of Grace Episcopal church for the
lint time Sunday morning preaching-
totA a good sized audience Miss Wart
nunn presided at the organ and the
jiurpllcfd choir sanK unusually well

Rev Gray Introduced an Innovation
ill repeating parts of the litany and
kneeling In the aisle just outside the
choir loft also chanting Instead of

I 4 reading parts of the service which
had a very pleasing and Impressive
effect as Rev Gray has a well cul ¬

tivated voice and use It effectively-
Mr Gray took for his text the I2tb

verse of the 2nd chapter of Thessa
Ionian That ye would walk worthy-
of God who hath called you unto his
kingdom and glory He spoke with ¬

out notes distinctly earnestly and
r Impressively and made a decided Im-

pression
¬

and a most favorable one
The burden of his excellent sermon
was service that everyone had a
call and It was his or her bounden
duty to obey that call to be stead-
fast in doing their Christian duty All
have a vocation In every sphere ofr life To work worthy of the vocation-
to accomplish things in the spirit of
God Not only In the church but ev-

erywhere
¬

do your duty at home in
business socially neighborly and all
for the Lord Rational enjoyment and
amusement were right and proper the
morse so If enjoying this recreation

J we do It In the eyes of God The
crofts is on us and must be borne
Let Is be a crown of Christian hu-

mility
¬

How we should all strive to
put self behind us to sacrifice self to
God to think little of our wishes and

1 desires but to be thankful thaj we
have the heard and disposition to do
Gods commands To practice long-
suffering patience to cease continu ¬

ally finding fault with others and un ¬

kindly criticising their actions and
passing judgment on their motives-
It Is our duty to ask ourselves what
profit what good can our doubts dis-
trusts

¬

and uncharitable comments on
those around us do us Our lives
should typify our religion soul ser¬

vice not lip service our ambition so
lived that they should be a death to

I sin and our death a glory to resurrec-
tion

¬

We should not be vain glorious
and seek the chief seat in the people-
but modest diffident take a retired
position that being worthy of exalta-
tion

¬

we may be bidden by the host to
come up higher Let the outside
worl dexalt and speak well of you
not self It Is bitter and hard to
crush self but when accomplished In
the name of the master comes sweet-
ness and glory How we should
strive to learn one another to do acts I

of kindness to others to overlook and
forget Imaginary slights among our
neighbors and in the church The
Christian religious In a practical
thing It must be lived as well as
preached If the church Is to go for ¬

ward then must we live close to the
church to sacrifice ourselves for each
other just as Christ did for you and
me He said he spoke this plainly
because it was Impersonal He did
not know the congregation and there ¬

fore could not be accused of Imputa-
tion

¬

As he was a stranger In the
parish ho desired to be informed of
uny sick persons or any in distress
that he might visit them

At the close of the sermon the
rector appeared the entrance door
and shook hands with all In the au-
dience

¬

Rector Gray Is it young man
about thirty tall commanding and of
fine address He IK a son of Bishop

sy Gray of Orlando His wife is a de ¬

voted church worker a fine singer
and will be In the church choir

I The Star bespeaks for Rector Gray-
a useful service to Grace church
membership and the community and
extends to him a hearty greeting and
welcome r1 Mr A C Boon of Anthony was In
town today nnd contributed to the

r Star for another year He said the
past season had been a good one with
him Ills truck paid him well and
his farm crops were bountiful He
detailed his experience in fertilizing
hl lands for cantaloupes He is a
great believer In the velvet bean as-
A stock food and ground fertilizer He
said for three years he had so ferti-
lized

¬

a piece of land that the crop of
cantaloupes was as line as any raised-
In that section without an additional-
ounce of fertilizer except that given
the soil by the beans Mr Boon
spoke of his old neighbor and friend
the late Dr D A Smith and what a
good man the community lost In his
death

Governor Albert W GUchrist write
the secretary of the Ocala board ot
trade that he has been requested to
appoint a delegate from the Ocala
board to attend the American Good
Roads and the Ohio Road Makers
Association convention which meets
In Columbus Ohio Oct 2629th and
authorizes the secretary of the Ocala
board to name said delegate We do
It In the person of Mr Jake Brown
Jake has born the heat and burden
of the summer never taking a days
respite and needs weeks outing on
good roads It will do Jake a world
of good and wp give him our blessing

C on his journey
I

The Eastern Stars affiliating with
the Masonic body are thinking very
seriously of Instituting a tag day at
the coming county fair for the pur-
chase

¬

of the new drop curtain for the
Temple Theater Worthy Master J
A Bouvier has named Mrs N I
Gottlieb Mrs Jake Brown and Mrs

a R E Yonge Sr to perfect arrange ¬

ments The committee will select a
number of our lovely girls who will
on Nov 25th will tag every man wo ¬

man or grownup they find on the
fair ground and the tagged person
must reciprocate with any coin from a
copper cent to a five dollar bill and in

I default of which they dungeon awaits
them Get ready to surrender grace-
fully

¬

t Mr D C Head and family of Sil ¬

vcr Springs junction returned home
2

1 Sunday night from a visit to friends
In Georgia Mr Head dThe farm-
ers

¬

of Georgia are feeling fine because
cotton is bringing 13 cents but the

j cotton factories say the price of cot ¬

ton ia too high for the price received
° for manufactured goods and unless

there is a change for the better they
zt will have to close down

FOR SALE FaySholea typewriter
c In good condition Has only been

feJ tamed aahort time Will sell for 50
n
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AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

A late census gives church member-
ship as threefifths women and per-
haps

¬

It Is quite as well that such
should be the cast for a congregation
consisting largely of men with their
monotonous dark dress relieved only
occasionally by a white vest or a man
with a red head certainly is a dull
affair but a congregation the ma ¬

jority of whom are women with their
beautiful colors and artistic display
In make and design of dress and mil ¬

linery Is bound to be a congregation
of grace and beauty and such was
the case yesterday at the Baptist
church In tab city and if the cen ¬

sus man bad been around with his
note book he would have counted the
audience as at least fourfifth wom ¬

en and consequently the pastor had
to look on a scene both beautful and
imposing And the effect was seen In
the eloquent discourse he preached
from 2nd Chronicles 26th verse On
the valley of blessing he said Gods
blessings to man were certain and
unconditional for the rain descended-
on the just and unjust and yet they
were not purely unconditional for it
was required of us that we accept and
use the same He spoke of Gods
blessings being as numberless as the
sands of the sea or the mighty firm-
ament

¬

of the stars in the heavens
Mentioned the blessing of everlasting
life making all other blessings sink
Into insignificance He spoke of the
blessings of health of home and na-
tive

¬

land a land more favored than
was the land of Israel which flowed
with milk and honey

He spoke of the blessing of pres-
ervation

¬

from danger Said that at f
Baptist convention to which special
trains were run from all directions
no less than three of them met with
serious accidents from which as if
by a miracle every passenger escap-
ed

¬

unhurt He spoke of Gods bless ¬

ings coming to us sometimes through-
the dlre t calamities mentioned the
case of a man whose home and ev ¬

erything he owned In the world be¬

ing washed away by a freshet and as
the man almost heart broken at the
loss of his worldly possessions stood
watching the terrible flow of water
which had caused that loss he notic-
ed

¬

something bright and shining in
the side of a bank that had been cut-
away by the flood and found it was
gold It turned out to be a mine of
gold that made him immensely rich-
so that out of his calamity came a
blessing-

At times people get discouraged
and think their hardships and trials
arc the greatest that any man was
ever called on to hear but If we look
around us we can always find some-
one who is suffering more than we
An old philosopher sold he was never
discouraged but once and that was
when he was so poor he had no shoes
for his feet but walking along a
country road he found a man who
had no feet and he immediately felt
that his own afflictions were as noth ¬

ing as compared with the man with ¬

out feet Howard the great English
prison reformer advised people who
thought their trials and afflictions-
well nigh unbearable < Lto visit the
prisons and note the misery and hor-
rors

¬

they contained
The preacher laid down tho rule

that as we use our blessings to bless
others so would our own blessings be
Increased

Before the sermon Miss Pansy
Souter played a solo on the violin
which for beauty pathos and execu ¬

tion could not be excelled while the
beautiful soft notes of the organ
manipulated by Mrs L Izlar gave
the finishing tones to Miss Souters
playing and filled the church with
music and harmony indlscrlbablo
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100 gallons of Mr Somebodys High
Grade Paint at 17617500
50 gals Davis 241 Paint-

at 175 8750
50 gals Pure Linseed Oil

at 70c 3500

12250-
Mr Somebodys Paint 17500

241 Pure Linseed Oil Paint 12250-

A clean and clear saving of 5250
You will save more if Linseed

OH is cheaper
How does the 241 proposition

strike you
For sale by the Marion Hardware

Company Ocala Fla

Mr R Ii Anderson a prominent
resident of Ocala was in Jackson ¬

ville yesterday Mr Anderson who
has many friends in the city is mak ¬

ing his headquarters at the Windsor
TimesUnion 4th

Mr J H Smith a well known resi-
dent

¬

of Ocala was In Jacksonville
yesterday and is making his head-
quarters

¬

at the Park TimesUnion

r

The Proof is in the
BREAD-

If
4

you are not using
it now its a good
time to begin We
self it exclusively in
Ocala

MARTIN CARN
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hundred years ago Hcndrict Hudson an adventurous Dutch sailor in a little ship 1edtke l

THREE Moon sailed up what is now the harbor of New York and up the great river whicfrnow 11-

Jbears his i-

i
name r rt

Two hundred years later a hundred years ago Robert Fulton ami tj jeers and ridicule of-
r J

fellow townsmen who said he was a crank and couldnt possibly do itf made a voyage up theSaiieiikt-

oric

t

river from New York to Albany in the Germont the first vessel ever propelled by steam vuv-
I A w-

And now the country is celebrating these two historic events in a great pageant the two clutpsy

little vessels reproduced in exact sie and appearance are to be saluted by a great fleet of warships as-

sembled

¬

from all the big navies of the world and civic and military parades and commemorative exfer

cises are to be held in honor of these two historic events in the progress of civi iza ion I

1 rJ

Youll read about it in the newspapers Meanwhile
t

weve discovered something too Weve-
f 4 A i y St ifound that I

Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes
C

r
l 1

M

are the best clothes made that we can serve our fellowmen to best advantage by supplying these clothes t

Its a discovery which lots of others have also made more men who dress well wear these clothes today
than any other make and the number is steadily increasing <

1-

J

>

You can join in this sort of celebration you can wear these clothes now you dont have to en a-

in

2X 7

any voyages of discovery nor endure the ridicule of your friends you can be as wen dressed iIJ
man in America at small expense of time and money > by coming to this store and getting into H itf

I 4

Schaffner Marx clothes d-

I r

All their fabrics are allwool Grays and blues are the leading colors for suits the variety of patterns 1-
Jrd J

almost endless We have overcoats also in many new fabrics and models and want you to see

GUARANTEE CLOTHING SHOE CO
themff

7

L

=

t I itrt t5

The Leaders of Style Quality and VVorkmanshlp-
OCALA HOUSE BLOCK ss OCALA FLORIJ1it-

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx c1dthesSCI 7

THE EDUCATIONAL MEETING-

A meeting in the interest of the
public schools of the county will be
held in the courthouse Tuesday a
week from tomorrow This will be a
meeting instituted by the educational
campaign now being carried on over
the state The fact is evident that
the schools are growing but the sup ¬

port In the way of revenue does not
keep pace with the demand for more
nnd better schools It is to excite and
promote this spirit that this cam ¬

paign is In progress Prof Lynch
connected with the state university
is at the head of the of the movement-
and he is supported by a very able
corps of assistants Interesting ad ¬

dresses will be made on that occas ¬

ion by parties who know what they
nretalkinp about Ocala which has
one of the best schools in the state
has an interest In this matter and we
trust the courthouse will be crowd-
ed

¬

with men and women of this town
who desire to see our school work
progress Remember the date Oct
12th at 920 a m I

Young man wcaalng announce-
ments

¬

are In order If you want yours-
to soon be made dont failto take her
a box of Belle Mead Sweets every ev ¬

ening when you call They are to be
had only at the Court Pharmacy

r

AN APPEAL FOR THE CHILDREN-

To the Honorable School Board of
Marion Count-

yGentlemen1 am appealing to you
In the interest of our school teachers
school children and the Marion Coun-
ty

¬

Fair Do this Allow the teachers-
to adjourn school on the afternoon of
Nov 24th and not convene school un ¬

I

til the following Monday therebyigi-
vIn the teachers and pupils two days
at the fair and order that the teach-
ers be permitted later to teach one
Saturday in lieu of Friday spent at
the fair Many school children and
teachers live too far to visit the fair
and return prepared to engage in
school work the following day Think
of the incalculable benefit to our
school boys and girls the great aid to
our fair and the high appreciation of
our hard worked teachers

Respectfully S II Butch

Tou need not be troubled In any-
way with the stomach If you will
simply take Kodol at those times
when you feel tha yon need It Kodo1
is guaranteed torglieye you If It
fails your money TVilbe refunded to
you by the drugristfrom whom you
purchased It Try it today on this
guarantee Sold by all druggists

Woodmen meet Friday evening
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Your Painter iA

and have a little hearttoheart talk with him
If he is the right kind he will be glad when II

you tell him to use
V

AtlanticP-
ure

v

s >

White Lead a
±

Dutch Boy Painter Trad Mark S

and pure linseed oil Every good painter rI

knows that he can do better work with our rI f tb t
white lead than with inferior 1 c
substitutes-

Our

r LEI ra-

wHouseowners Painting Out r
fit No 7i is of valae both to prop-
ertyI owner and painter Send for
itFree I q

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
T

vVjfc-
jKffi

7 1 I

111 Broadway New York t c
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